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A Bank Account bly
this

' yis a Pacifying ill

Thing
The experier.ce of those who
keep a bank account bears for

iay

testimony to this statement.
No man ever regretted any-

thing about his account in a
good bank except that the ac-

count was not larger. And as

when a man has an account
at a good bank there is an in-

centive to make it grow, that nt
he otherwise would not have.

.QT TWI7 MAM

WHO HAS ONE

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebra&ka his
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of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Perry Xickels shipped a car of
liosrs to the South Omaha market

Friday.
Andy Campbell shelled and deliv-

ered corn at the Murray elevator on
Wednesday.

James Earhardt was looking after
some business matters in Platts-mout- h

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans of Union,

were quests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. G. II. Gilmore last Sunday.

Henry Heebner of Cedar Creek was
visitor in Murray last Sunday be-

ing a guest at the Murray Hotel.
Kemper at his odd moments

built a radio an will new in a
short have the machine up and
going.

Lester Shrader was delivering
wheat to the Pitman elevator and

assisted by Eugene Fitch, last
Tuesday.

Frank McXurlin has
having a of the and is at

time reported as being consider- -
better. Soennichsen Company.

Campbell Kniss. carrier,
of while a visitor

shows im-- a
ter Oliver Lloyd,

Uncle Henry Vallery'has W.
work McCulloch

' safes

4-l- b. ceedless raisins for $ .55
raisins, 2 pkgs. for 35

Large ones, per 25
sweet corn, 2 cans for 25

Sifted peas, 2 cans for 35
Jack Spratt or 3 for 1.C0
Pur'.tan flour, 48-!- b. sack, only 2.50

or 3 for 2o
4 cans 1.00

Value milk, per 10
Sugar, 1 I for 1.C0

toe, hoi, "welt,

water
1 T

aisn cacn.

.

r
12

Frans.

time

Mrs. been
grip

from
' Smith,

Garage ana maKes a person
place.

13. B. Everett and of east of
Union looking after seme busi-
ness matters in Murray last Tins-da- y

afternoon.
T. Brendel was a visitor

Lincoln for week working there
inspector c.f scales hotels :

and eating houses. !

T V. Jennir.cs. lives cast of
Murray been quite for a!
number of reported i

tbi to be better. I

Green Piggot purchased ;

intillDfl tlio :mt. atlailiu iiicu..-- .
I'll 1JM ur.'unj "

getting in touch with world.
Carl Itichter was a visitor

Plattsmouth Saturday where he
with friends and incidentally

looking after some business as
Vance Todd, been making

home in Canada arrived a
fViv asro and visitiug
friends "and relatives for a short- -

time.
Harvey Gregg Satur-

day Omaha where he
been visiting with friends for

I

Men Boys

.$2.89
$4.19
$4.35Per pair ..

..$4.25
$3.60

.95

.95
eacn 1.35

$1.75 to 2.50
. . .$1 to 1.65

.95
1.35
1.35
.15
.15

SoenniGiisen Go,
Murray, Nebraska

Here your Opportunity to Buy
Your Candy Cheap

Peanut brittle, 2 lbs. for
Hard candies; 2 lbs. fcr 35c

Work
Men's chocolate retained bal, clinched

.nailed sole, army last. pair

Men's tan blather, lined, soft tip.
heel, amy priv

Men's olive tan, So-So- ft rctanned blucher. Plain
last.

x Ken's chocolate Sc-So- fo blucher. Plain toe, rub-

ber heel, welt, Hanson f.ray Icr pair

"Beys' chocolate blucher, unlined. Plain toe,
'crease vamp, Wingfoct sole, rub. heel, elt, army last.

Aluminumware Specials
Aluminum nails.
Aluminv.m
Aluminum covered
Aluminum roasters

eacn .

kettles,

Aluminum cookers .

departed

and

Aluminum pitchers
Aluminum percolators $1.2o and
'Aluminum kettles
Aluminum milk skimmers 10c and
Aluminum spoon snd egg whip 10c and

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid for
Your Produce

run DP
Sfittll'J

Phone No.

siege

week and enjoying time very
much.

Uncle D. J. has been
confined to his home on account of
being ill was to be down to

postoffice for first time, on
last Tuesday.

young people of Murray or-
ganized a skating party which
went over to Rock Bluffs last Sun-
day where they enjoyed
good skating.

Ben Albin from near Union, was
a visitor in Murray last Tuesday,
and was alos in attendance at the
sale of Charles Herron which was
held west of town.

W. II. and wife of Platts-
mouth were in attendance at the
of Charle.3 Herron last Tuesday, and
also visited with their many friends
in that neighborhood.

Mrs. Phillip Rhin of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in last Tues-
day assisting in the taking of the
inventory at store of H. M.

and
Mrs. Fred has been quite! Lee the mail was

late and she Is far in Plattsmouth last evening
well yet she much and guests at the home of his

Mrs. and also at
V. been the home of T.
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ill at his home in Murray for the past
week, he was some better on Tuesday
of this week, and hopes are enter
tained that he may continue to im
prove.

Henry C. Long has been quite ill
for some time being confined to his
home for about six weeks, and which
seems a long time to him as he i

used to being out whenever he de- -

sired to be.
Walker Gilmore. who is attending

medical college at Omaha and who
J to complete the course this year

was a visitor at the home of hi:
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore,
I ( CMT,,-0v- -

J. E. Ilatchett, who was ill
last week and improved greatly and
is again on the job at the elevator
assisting in the caring for the grain
which has been coming in dispite the
very bad roads.

J. a. hcotten and aauenier. -- ii-s

IHanche, the proprietor of the con
fectionary and lunch, were looking
after business matters in Omaha on
Tuesday of this week, making the
trip via the auto route.

Charles Kennedy and his lady
friend. Miss Flora Scroggin. of Oma
ha, were visiting in Murray last
Sunday and guests of Mr. V. A. Ken
nedy. father of Charles. They all
hail a very nice visit.

A. D. Hakke installed a triodine
and vliat is known as a 3K3 radio,
for Charles Atkinson, on the farm
northwest of Murray, and which will
be removed when Mr. Atkinson
nnves to near Union.

D. C. Rhoden, who has been con-fire- d

to his home and bed for the
p;ist two weeks m account of illness
lias so far recovered that he was
able to be down town for the first
time on last Tuesday.

business called George Xickels. of
the firm of Banning & Nickels, to
Plattsnicuth last Saturday and Geo.
says the roads were awful, and it is
not n accessary to produce much tes-trino- ny

to one who has traveled over
them.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth, the
Doctor says the first time for two
months and he particularly notices
the change after the new officers
had been installed.

Harry F .Todd received a car of
cattle a few days ago which were
shipped from his ranch at or near
Xordon. the cattle being shipped
from Ainsworth. The cattle are
partly fattened and they are being
brought here for finishing.

G. W. McCracken has been having
a tussel with the grip, r.nd at the
same time has had a sore arm on
account of having been vaccinated
a short time since, and has been
looking after things at the store at
the same time all three keeping him
busy.

Little Clarke Jarvis. the year old
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Churchill, who has been so seriously
ill with pneumonia is reported as
being some better. The turn for the
better taking place last Thursday
morning. All are rejoicing ut the
favorable turn in the disease' and
are hoping he will soon be well
again.

C. M. Reed has been busy this
week getting in his ice for the com-
ing summer. He secured it from the
Mrasek and Richter lake and it is
of excellent quality. The company.
Mrasek and Richter brothers, have
their ice house filled with the same
excellent ice. which insures a good
supply for-Murr- and the commun-
ity the coming summer.

County Commissioner C. I). Spang-le- r
was a visitor in Plattsmouth

last Tuesday where he was meeting
with the board of coanty commis-
sioners and looking after the busi-
ness of the county. Mr. Spangler
has appointed Gold Rice and George
Small as the men on the maintainer
for this district of the county, they

J. A. Scotten
. Contractor and

Builder

General Contractor.
Estimates cheerfully
furnished on all work
wanted.

Murray - Nebraska

If any of the readers of the
Journal kiunr of any social
event or Item of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mall
lime to this office. It will ap-
pear under this heati'D?. We
want all news Item a Editoh

J
going to work on Wednesday of this
week.

Both Sales Well Attended.
The sales of Cameron Cathey and

Charles Herron were both well at-
tended a large crowd being present
and the sales both being very satis-
factory to the gentlemen holding
them. They had good stuff, and the
best of an auctioneer, which assists
much in the securing of the best
results.

Horses, Harness and Wagon.
I have three excellent, trusty good

work horses with harness for them
and a good wagon with two sets of
wheels, low iron ones and wood
ones. Henry S. Long, Murray Xeb.

. Were Unconscious Undertakers.
There are some people who think

that there are a number to many
dogs in Murray, and have been giv-
ing some of the canines a sleeping
potion. Some have never wakened
up. The youths in Murray are much
like everywhere else, and the othec
night when Mont Shrader and Arn-
old Mast came to town, the boys
placed the yost mot is canine in the
rear seat of the auto of these young
gentlemen, and when they went
heme, they were not aware of the
third passenger, and drove like Jehu
which is not slow and when one con
siders the condition of the roads,
was not smooth cither.

Mont says that if he had known
that he was driving a hoarse he
would have tried to have tamed the
Ford down some. However, when
they found out that the third pas-
senger was with them he found a
sepulchur along the roadside where
his bones will enrich the soil and
stop the wash of. the ditch.

Entertained fcr Friends.
Last Wednesday evening at their

home near Murray. Mr. and Mrs.
John Farris entertained in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. David Churchill, and
had at their home for the occasion
Uncle J. W. Edmu:uls. O. A. Davis
and wife. Will Smith and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Churchill, of
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Entertained at Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Smith, en
tertained last Tuesday at noon ir:
honor of Mr. and Mrs. David Chun l.

the ladies being sisters and were
all present and enjoyed the occasion
very much. ,Ther' vre present for
tha dinned Mr.' and Mrs. David
Churchill, of Twin Falls. Idaho.
guests of honor; Messrs and Mes- -
danes O. A. Davis. A. D. Bakke.
Thomas Wood and the Rev. W. F.
Graham and W. G. Boedeker.

Goe3 to St. Louis Hospital.
Joseph Staska. the gonial and ac-

comodating agent of the Missouri
Pacific, who has been in quite poor
health for some time past, was a
passenger to St. Louis, going to the
hospital of the Missouri Pacific. He
left on Monday forning and will take
treatment there in .hopes or restor-
ing his health.

EJeasant Birthday Party.
A very pleasant social gathering

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shoemaker on Tuesday evening.
January 12th, in honor of the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Noah
Parker. The members of the party
enjoyed to the utmost the excellent
entertainment provided and the
event will be long very pleasantly
remembered. Those who attended
the occasion were: Luther Meade,
wife and family of Union. Mr. and
Mrs. James Tigner ofMurray, Albert
Shoemaker, wife and family of Ne-hawk- a.

Louis Shoemaker, wife and
family of Nehawka, E. M. Ruby,
wife and family of Weeping Water,
Jasper Queen ind Charles Barrows
of Murray, Ralph Ilarshman and
Merritt Dodson of Nehawka. Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Parker of Murray.

SLANDER SUIT FOE GOSSIP

Fremont. Neb.. Jan. 13. A party
line of the rural telephone systems
figured in the 25, 000 slander suit in
district court here today when Mrs.
Antonio Metscke testified that she
overheard Mrs. Lena Vietnier. de-

fendant, make slanderous remarks
about the former in telephone ccn- -

j versation.
Mrs. Metscke. on the witness stand

i declared that Mrs. Yictmer had told
certain persons of the St. Paul Lu-
theran parish at Snyder that Mrs.
Metscke was guilty of intimate rela-- i
tions with a man other than her hus-- j
band. Mrs. Yietmer is alleged to

I have said he was the father of one
of the Vietmer children. Because of
the malicious gossip Mrs. Metscke
stated that she was forced to cease
attending church.

ADOPTED CHILD LOSES SHARE

i Madison, Wis., Jan. 13. An
adopted child cannot inherit from its
parent s relatives, tne supreme court
held in affirming the judgement of
the county court in the case of the
estate of James W. Bradley, deseas-e- d.

James W. Bradley of Milwaukee,
died leaving an estate of about $4.- -
000,000. He left nT' heirs except a

' niece, Edna B. Tweedy, the child of
i a deceased brother. The adopted
(child of another deceased brother,
W. T." Bradley claimed half of the
estate. The court ruled he had uo
claims.

Have you anything- - to sell or buy ?

!Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, January 18th
By M. S. Briggo

-The Lord's Supper"
Golden Text: "This is my body

given to you. This do in remem
brance of me.." Luke 22:19.

Following the selling of Joseph' by
his brothers and his being carried
into Egypt, who and his father's
house, numbering 76? people, were
kept in captivity for 430 years and
in which time they increased in num
ber until they numbered approxi-
mately 2,400,tJO0, they, the Isrealites
in a covenant with the great Jehovah
were led out of the land of their
bondage into the promised land of
Canaan. This was approximately
fifteen hundred years before Christ j

had made known to the disciples i

that he should be crucified for the j

sins of the world.
They had come from Parea for the

purpose of celebrating this feast of
the Passover, which had been insti-
tuted centuries before when the
Isrealites left Egypt. The desciples
well knew when the feast should oc- - ;

cur and on Thursday, April 6, A. D.
30, they asked the Master where
they should prepare to celebrate the
feast which should be on the morrow

Friday, April 7th. A. D. 30. The
day ended with the going down of,
the sun and the next day beginning,
following sundown and continuing
until the following sundown. .

Christ, knowing that they would
ask this very question was prepared
for the occasion and sent John and
Peter, two of the disciples, saying:
"Go into the c;.7. and as you go,
you will see a man carrying a pu-c-h- er

of water in those days women
did that service. Follow

him and into whatsoever house he
shall enter, you enter also, and say
unto the good man of the house.
'Where is the guest chamber, for the
Master will eat the passover at thy
house?' " John and Peter then did
as they were bade and made prepara-
tions for properly observing this
great feast.

As a nation we celebrate with
much gladness and thanksgiving the
4th of July each year.. We celebrate
Thanksgiving day as that was insti-
tuted when first the American colo-
nies got a good crop and we still
celebrate it each year because the
Lord of Hosts gives us each year
bountiful crops. We celebrate Christ-
mas as the birthday of the Master,
who came as the savior of the world.
When one of our neighbors moves to
Washington, South Dakota, Montana
or California, we gather at their
home or a neighbor's and give them
a farewell reception or party telling
theru how sorry we are that they are
leaving and wishing them prosperity
and all things good in their new-hom-

All these we consider great
days, but into this last supper was
crowded all the sacred memories in
ail the days mentioned above this
great and momentous event was the
celebrating of the feast which eoni-rr.emorat- cd

the liberation of the
Isrealites who were led out

of Egypt, and at the same time in-

stituting a far more momentous
feat,t. "The Lord's Supper." which
murks the liberation of- - the human
ra e from sin.

When all things were now ready,
Jesus came with the twelve, and
when the supper was ready they sat
dow n, and taking the bread He broke
it and giving a portion to each of
the disciples, said: "Take! Eat! This
is my body which is broken for you,"
for this day .was He to be crucified,
the day continuing until sundown

whereas the new day had only come
into being at the time with the pass-
ing of sundown at the end of the pre-

ceding day. He was giving His
life; veritably His body for human-
ity for "He was, is and is to be for-
ever the Bread of Life."

Likewise, he poured cit the wine,
the blood cf the grape, saying:
"Drink ye all from this. It is my
blood which is shed that you may
live." And it was shed that very day.
As they reclined about the table,
Jesus said: "Verily, which is truly
one of you shall betray me." In most
cases the disciples were amazed and
asked, "It it I?" and among them
Judas Iscariot also said, "Lord, it
it I?" The Master answered. "Thou
hast said," Which meant. Yes, it is
you.

Then Peter who was on the other
side of the table motioned to John,
who was resting at the side of Jesus,
saying, "Ask the Lord who it is."
When John had asked, Christ said.
"It is he whom wheal I have dipped
the bread in the gravy, I shall give
it." Then he gave it to Judas Is-

cariot and looking the betrayer in
the eyes said, "What thou do, do it
quickly." Judas went out, it being
then i:ight.

Supper being ended Jesus arose
and taking a basin of water and a
town and laying aside his outer gar-
ments, proceeded to wash the dis-
ciples' feet. They wore sandals, the
strap binding them on. The sand
and the dust had chapped them and
to wash one's feet produced a grate-
ful sensation, for it relieved the
srfiarting and gave a sense of re-it-

.

When Jesus came to Peter, this dis- -

itiple, different from the others, faid,
, "You shall not wash my feet," as he
'felt that it was not the thing for the;
Son of God to wash his feet. But j

Jesus said, "Unless I wash your feet
! this is cleanse you you can have;
'no part in me.

Peter then said, "Not my feet
alcne, but my jntire body." JesU3 re-

plied, "It is only necessary to wash
.your teet anu you win du hluu, uu.
all of you will not be clean." Having
reference to Judas Iscariot.

The Lord said unto Peter, "Simon,
behold. Satan has desired to have
thee, that he may sift thee as w heat.
But I have prayed for thee, that thy
faith fail not.; and when thou art
converted, strengthen th' brethren."

Peter, feeliha; that he was strong,

o

Have Your Harness Oiled!

We are prepared to look after your harness
work, which includes oiling and repairs.
Leave them at our store in Murray. We go to
Plattsmouth every day' with the truck, and
will be back the following day ready for you.

We do Tin Work, Furnace Work, look after the repairs
on yoar Com Shdhrs and Eliminate the Trou-

bles of the Gas Engine.

fl 5 my- -
feea

Murray,

said, "Lord, I am ready to go with
thee, both unto prison and to death.
Peter thought he was telling the
truth, fully intending to make good.
I5ut the Master, who know men.
said, "While you make these protest
tations, I say that even this n'ght
before the cock shall crow Iwi.wn is
midnieht and at that time c ld no
be many hours away, for it was away j

after dark then thou shalt thrice
deny me." This prediction was ver-- .
itably true.

Then he spake t the disciples,
saying. "Yet a little while am I with
you. i nen, as i said 10 me jcws. 1

shall seek me anu cannot una me,
for whither I go you cannot come.
ISO 1 will give you a new coimiJitim- -
ment, that you love one another as
I have iovrd you; that you love one
another."

HART RESISTS WIFE'S
EFFORTS IK COURT SUIT

Los Angeles. Jan. 1C. William S.
Hart, motion picture actor, appeared
in court today to resist efforts of his
former wife, Winifred Westover
Hart, to break a property settlement
agreement entered into several yours
ago.

The separation agreement estab-
lished a trust fund of $10 500 for
Mrs. Hart and n similar sum for her
baby son. William. Jr., with the
clause that she abandon her screen
pursuits. She now seeks to rescind
the agreement and return to her for-
mer place before the camera, be-
cause, she alleges, the trust fund in-
come is insufficient to keep her.

LARGE L0AITS NEGOTIATED
FOR GERMAN INDUSTRIES

New York. Jan. 13. Negotiations
virtually have been concluded by
New York bankers for a loan of $10,
000,000 to $15,000,000 for another
Siemens group, which manufactures
electrical equipment. Fublic offering
of a bond issue is expected within
the next 10 clays.

The Siemens group, together with
the Allgemeine Elektricitat Gesell-scha- ft

is said to occupy a position
similar to the General Electric and
Westinghouse Electric companies in
the United States.

Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans was among
the visitors in Omaha today for a
short time, going to that city on the
early Burlington train.

et Ready

Murray Hardware
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SUBftlARirlE CAUGHT

1ND HELD ON REEF

Finally Eoarded Sy of CoaM
Gruavd station Urew Lomiort-abl- e

and in No Danger.

Chathrsm. Mass.. Jan. 13. The-submarin-

stranded T'nited States
S-1- 9. was boarded siiorii v before

bv Capt. Abbott H . Walker
rp. .., v..,ift co a. st

uanl stati.',n. Ti.e reported that
the fortv men on the submarine were

i comfort jbn and could pass the night
there in safety. The vessel had eet-jtle- d

seven feet into the sand of the
outer bar to Orleans harbor, which

I she struck early this ine-rning- . Her
plates have held firm, however, and

'with the slowly diminishing surf it
'is believed her condition will not
change before morning.

The men of the Nauet station
early in the day launched a boat and
fought their way out through the
surf to with'n a hundred feet of the
distressed craft before the waves
capsized them. They regained the
shore and tried again. Al of the
coaft guardsmen made their way to
shore. Failing to rescue' the sub-
marine's crew in this manner, re-

peated unsuccessful attempts were
made to shoot a line across her.

The tide was full early this even-
ing. When it has dropped to dead
flow the combined crews of lie Ga-
boon Hollow and Nauset stations
will make another attempt to reach
the S-1- 0. Those leading the rescue
work see no possibility of drawing
off the submarine before tomorrow.
The surf was still running hiih, al-

though the wind was f ivorabie-- , of
about 25 miles velocity, from the
southwest.

There have been no signs of th
vessel breaking up. and the denser
of its crew was apparently no great-
er tonight than when it piled up on
the shore.

The S-1- 0 is a f.rst lin submarine
built in 1921 at a cost of $4.000. 000
and carrying 3" men and five officers
under the command of Lieut. C F.
Martin. The submarine left the
Portsmouth navy yard yesterday af-
ter an overhauling. She wai bound
for the New London. Conn., base.

CONVINCED tor yourself that
Tonrnal want ads pay.

Spring!

& Implement Go.
NEBRASKA

Service!

KccLi! n a short wm.oiu a f ut.
nnei.iffln No CMoroiorm. 1 or oilier rew-ra- i tp.

Better get your harness in good repair for
the spring work, while there is no rush for
their use. We have a shop here and can make
all necessary repairs as well as oiling them.
Bring the harness in while you have time,
and remember we are carrying a full line of
heavy and shelf hardware for your use.

MURRAY

for

for

P'Yi-J-'4'-- ' Am' a-- .

U-.fV?- caTY'l

Radios - the worth while kind; best service and bost
lines. I am here to serve you the best. See me for
what you want.

CURLEY JEEVES
MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -- :

B rrt?S 1 Ih?J M AnriM cstem of treatment tliateure Pile. Fi:.tu!:.4 I

JIZ? J'S"
aesthetic uicu. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for trcalmen;, and no raony to be paJ
until cored. Writ for frea book on Ractal Diaea. wuh name and letimon'a'. of tncucr.ii c.
prominent people who have been pertoincntly cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR. FL S.JOHNSTON, M'icl Ll.-tfe- r

Peters Tru.t Eidg. Omaha. Nebf. . , , .


